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Milli,lt,y of Trillal Affair','

ShllSh'i Bhawall. Nt'w Ildhi I WOO I

I)llkd: 17.1U.2111·'

The Pay nud Al~colln'l' ()fl'ict'l',
Ministry of Tribal AfCHirs.

Shastri I3huwlln.

New Delhi.

Subject: Grant-in-Aid to ns l'ecIllTin~ expenses rur maintenance & running or
ongoing project of Re.\'h!elltilll ScllOol'/(J/, J()() S1' Slut/ellIs at Talwade.
P.O.- Vehalgaon, Distt~ Nat>hik, Maharashtra to Siddhalwla Shil",.1ulII

Prasflrak Maudal, NIIIUIJ.:o()/I, Tal- Nmulgaoll, J);slricl- Na.-.lti/"
Malwrasltlra towards jidl & pllal/mialmelll lor lite yeor 2013-/4 (011

reimbursemellt basis') during the current nnllncilll year 2014-15.

Sir,
1 am directed to refer to Letter No, NGO-2013/CR-76/D~19 dated

11.10.2013 from the Government or Maharashtra and to convey the sanction of the
President of India for Grants-in-aid of Rs.16,16,670/- (Rupees Sixteen Laid)
Sixteen Thousand Six Hundred Seventy only) towards filII & final Illsta/melll

lor the year 2013-14 on reimbursemenl bais during the current financial year
2014-15 as per details of Expenditure enclosed as Annexure-I, after adjusting Rs.
NIL on aCCowlt of unspent balance to Siddhakala Shikshan Prasarak MandaI,
Nandgaon, Tal- Nandgaon, DistricI- Nashik, Ma/Ifll'flshtra for maintenance and
running of ongoing project of Residential School for JOOST Students at Talwade,
P.O.- Vehalgaon, Distt- Nashik, Maharashtra under the scheme of Grants-in-aid to
voluntary organizations working for the welfare of scheduled tribes. No utilisation

certificate is due for rendition. The list of documents to be maintained as per GFR
is indicated in Annexure-II.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of
expenditure already incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, no DC is
required in respect of sanctioned amount in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) of
GFR.

3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to
inspection by the sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and
Auditor-General ofIndia under the provision ofCAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal
audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the Ministry or Department, whenever the
Institution or organization is called to do so.

4. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organisation should
execute bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-
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In the eVl'1I1 (II' Ihe F,J'llilkl' 111'l',llllislltillll radill)' tll Vilillply with Ilw
COllditiolls or cllllllllitting hrl'ileh or Ih\.' cOIHlitiollS or Ih(,' hOIHl, Iill' sigllatories tll

lh<.:bond shall hI; joilltly alld sevL:ndly liilhk~ to rerllnd to the Presidenl or Illdill, the
whole or a part umollnt or the grunt wilh int0r0st at t~1l percent pUI'annum t111.:r0on
or the SUI1l sp<.:citied 1I11lkr the bond,

5, The grantee in~titllli()ns/organizutions shall obsorvc the reservations for
Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backwurd Cluss persons in posts and
services under its control 011 the lincs indicated by the Government or India,

6. Institutions/organizations roceiving grants should\ irrespective of the
amount involved, be required to maintain subsidial'y accounts of the Government
grant and furnish to the Accounts Officer a set of audited statement of accounts.
These audited statements of accounts should be required to be furnished aftcr
utilization of the grants-in-aid or whenever called for,

7. The accounts of the organisation shall be audited fI'ol11 Chartered
Accountants of its own choice.

8. The grantee organisation has submitted utilisation certificate of the earlier
grant and no utilisation certificate is pending against the grantee organisation under
the scheme.

9. Utilisation certificate in the prescribed form under GFR -19 A duly signed by
the competent authority relating to previous grants is enclosed herewith.

10, Refund of Unspent Balance: The Unspent balance, if any, will be
surrendered to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

11. Recurring Grant: The Unspent Balance from this grant/installment will
be adjusted from the subsequent grant.

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved In
implementation of the project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments with regard to implementation of the project of Rs.1 0,000/-
and above, is to be made through cheques by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject fulfillment of
following conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by
the Voluntary Organisation(VO)/Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO):-
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Ministry of Tribal Affai,s
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Govt. of India, New Delhi
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c) 1\11 illll(lIl1l! ,d' ;11 k:t;-:l 10'/0 oj 1111.' 101;11 ilppnlVnl 1'\llI.'lldillll't..' ,')h:1I1 h('

coillrihlltcd hy lilt· Orgalli:;,i1lioll i'rolll ils PWIl rCSOIII\'C,C;(ii' ilpplicdhk), iI',
soon (IS thl: gnU!t I'nl/Il this Millistry is rl)ccivl'd in their hllnk i1(XOlllll.

d) Thallhc: orgilllislIlion \,vill ~()IJlirlll in writing In lhl' clll)~t ill the heginning
or each financial year flwt the conditions cOll(aillcd in this document <Inti ns
rcvised lI'om time to timl.: It)r the implcl1lClIliltioll or this schell)(: (In;
acceptable to it.

e) That the Organization will also eXQcutea bond 011 Non-judicial Stamp Paper
of Rs,20/- in favour of the President of India to the ef/cct that it will abide

by terms and conditions attached to the grant and as revised from time to
time and that in case of its failure to abide by the saIne, it will refund to the
Government the total Grant-in-aid sanetionol! to it for the purpose with
interest accrued thereon and shall be liable for criminal action as per law.

f) That the organisation will make reservations for the Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes, etc. in the posts/services under their control on the lines
of the instructions issued by the Government of lndia and as amended from
time to time.

g) That the Ministry shall not be liable for any kind of payment to the
temporary/regular employees appointed by the organisation for running the
project.

h) That the organization shall rnainlain a separale account 111 a
nationalized/scheduled Bank in respect of this grant. All receipts and
payments involving Rs.IO,OOO/- and above of the grantee institution must
be through cheques only. The grantee institutions are required to submit, at
the time of seeking grant for continuation of the project, a copy of bank pass
book indicating all transactions made in connection with the running of the
sanctioned project. The accounts will remain open for inspection by
representatives/officers from the office of Comptroller and Auditor General
of India, Government of India, or concerned State Government at any time.
The organization shall have the accounts of the grant-in-aid audited either
by Govt. Auditor or Chartered Accountant and supply a copy of the
following audited accounts, together with Utilisation Certificate, to the
Ministry of Tribal Affairs latest by first week of July month every year:-

•
•

•
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the receipt and payment account of grant-in-aid in question for the year.
the income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the
year.

the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from the grant-in-aid in
question.
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j) TIt:11 till,: 1:lrilitics to he extelHbl with ,lit- 1It'Ip or 1111' (Ir:Ilt1-il\:,id will he

uvail:lbk f'or the wL'llllrc of':l1I STs irrl'slwetive of' en'!"!!. n'livioll, COIOIII'
etc.

k) The orgunil'.ution will not ohtuill gnlnt lor the SiIIlle plII'posdproject (rolll

tiny otht.:r s()urcc, inel ud iIIg Govcl'I1mont SOtlrc<:s, III case, it rccei Vl.:S grant

for the same project (1'0111 other SOlll'CCi-l also. the SHI11C will be intinwtcd to

Ministry of Tribal Affairs irnmcdiatcly nHcl' receipt with proper rc/'0rencc,

I) The organization will utilize the grants for the purpose it has been
sanctioncd, and not divert O/'ilIlt~in-ald or entrust the cxccut ion of the

project 1:01' which grant-in-aid is sanctioned, to another organization or
institution,

m) That if the Government is not satisfied with the progrcss of the project or
considers that the guidelines of the scheme, terms & conditions of the

sanction, etc. are being violated, it reserves the right to terminate the Grant
in-aid with immediate effect and also take such other actions as it deems fit

with or without prior notice.

n) At the time of renewal of the project any unspent balance out of this grant
shall be adjusted by the Ministry in the subsequent admissible grants due,

0) No asset acquired wholly or substantially out of this Grant-in-aid will be
disposed off or encumbered and or otherwise utilized for any purpose other
than that for which sanctioned.

p) The organization shall maintain a register as per GFR 19 of permanent and
semi-permanent assets acquired wholly or in part out of this grant-in-aid.
This register shall remain open for inspection to officials from the office of
Controller and Auditor General of India, Government of India/State

GovernmentlUnion Territories. The register shall be maintained separately

in respect of this grant and a copy thereof furnished to the Ministry, along
with the audited accounts.

q) The release of the last instalment of the annual grants will be conditional

upon the grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper
utilization of instalment released earlier during the year.

r) The Voluntary Organisation should liase with District Administration for

convergence of other existing services for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes.

It should also maintain contact and seek cooperation of local Panchayati Raj
Institutions. It should also have institutional arrangements for seeking
community participation.
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II) Tile org'll1il'.;ttiOlI sh1l11 1IpprPprilltl:ly displilY the hOilrds Ih:11 ;,hOltld Iw
erecll.:d ut the project silu indicating thai th.,; \lfgllllil.lltion is rlillnillg 1IIl<ln
the (legis or Millistry oCTribul Antlirs, GOvcl'I1/l1ent (II' Indill.

v) The organisation shall COSlIru annual inspuctioll or the project within the
first quarter of tho linancinl YU1ll' in the proscribed fi)rl11ut rrom 1111.: District
Collector/district authorities,

w) The purchase of non-recurring items i,e, furniture etc, should be made only
(I'om authorized dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers being
produced for inspection.

x) That the organisation shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality or food
being provided (if applicable) by the State Health Department/Food
Department.

y) That the organisation shall not charge any fees from the beneficiaries,

z) In case of new projects, the organisation shall intimate this Ministry and the
State Tribal Welfare Department about the date of commencement of
project and that should be within 15 days from the recei pt of funds by the
organisation in their bank account

aa) The organisation shall not profess or promote any
religious/communal/fundamentalist/divisive beliefs or doctrines with these
grants.

bb) In the event of a Court Case, the organisation shall not be entitled to any
grant-in-aid till the matter is pending in the Court of Law; the Ministry shall
not be responsible for any legal/intellectual/contractual disputes between
VOINGO and a third party. By accepting the grant, the recipient accepts
this condition.

cc) For all disputes involving Ministry of Tribal Affairs with regard to
release of grants, the jurisdiction of the Courts will be Delhi.

dd)The organisation shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & conditions,
guidelines of the scheme, provisions of GFRs, and any subsequent
revision/changes therein.
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/,,,/- N(I/I((~tlf)lJ, IJ;,\/rict Na.\It i/., illil/ltll'tl\/,Im ill An-Olllll No. IIS~;.n"'S.\h ill

Stah' Balli\. of Illdia, Bralldl al NlIlldc,lWII BnllldlL ~\II' _N:lIl(ll'aoll. Uj"ct

Nasik, Mah:II'ash~I'a alld WS(' ('Oth- SBlN~HHlO~.\·L

I(l. Till" c:\pcllditlll\' is (khilllhk !o IIll' Iklll:1I1tl Nil. \)j Millis!ry Ill' 11'111:11

/\/'lilirs M:I,im I lead "}22)" Wrll;II\' Ill' Srhl'dukd (';Isil's. Srkdllkd Tribes. ()Ihvi

Backw<lrd Classes and Mill()l'ilirs: O,l,Wl'II;II'\,: Ill' Srh,'dllkd Trihrs (Slih Major

I lead), 796- Tribal /\n:a Sub Plans (Minor I lead), ()() Wcll;I\'(,: or Sl,;h~'dukd

Tribes- Other Expenditlll\;, 05- (;rHnl-in~:lid to N(lOs n)r STs including ( 'o<lchillg

and Allied Scheme Hlld AWlIrd I<)r 0x0111plary sel'vic\,;: 09.05.11 (;rallts-ill-Aid

General (Plan) fur the year 20 J 4-20 IS,

17. The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Intcgrutcd hnunce Di vi:.;ion

communicated vide their Dy.No.37SC)/.JS&FA/20 14 duted 10.9.2014. The pattern

of assistance of rule governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the
Ministry of Finance.

18. Certified that this sanction llHs becn noted at SI.No.j( in the register or
grant.

19. The grantee organization shall voluntary disclose the assets created,

facilities developed and activity undertaken through this grant before the Gram

Sabha concerned and also submit an undertaking/certificate in this regard to this
Ministry.

YOU011'
(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Government of India.
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with request to upload this sl:lnction order

I. 1I1l' Sl'nl·(;lr.\, ,""'idd/w/,,,/,, S/til. \/t/ll/ 1'/'//\I/l'ItI, ,l//lII/I/lI,\//I/(lg/l/lI/. 1/1/

Ntllllft.:tltl//, J)isfl Nfl\I1i/ •• Mtllw/(f\/ilrll,
.'. Till' I)irn.-Ior (il'lln:t1,l! l\lIdll, (\'1111:11 1\('\-1'1111<':;,1,1',1",1:11<" Nl'\\' I kllll,

\. Till' Sl'crclilry, Trill,,1 I )n'l'l(lpllll'lll Ikp:lrlllll'lll, (;(1\'1 (II M:t1\:11 :1'./111':1.

M:llltr:d:IY:I, Mlllllhni·,Il11) llP. (wilh lilt' I\'qlwsl III illspn'l Ilw (lI')',:lllis:llioll :IIHI
submil th •.. 111SIX;Clioll I\l'florl will1ill (1 111l11l111,c;)

4. Thl.: Director. TribaIR\.:s\,;lIf'cil IIlSlillilL', (,OVCrlllliCIlI or lVlail:lr:lshtrn.

5, Thl.: I)l.:puly <.'ollllnissioller, HisCrid- Nashil\, MahanlshCrll.
e,. The District Tribal Wdruro Ofliccr. l)iscrid-NllShil{, MahllrllshCra.

7, Chief Controller of Accoullts, Ministry or Tribal /dTi.lirs, New ndhi.
8, Bill Copy/Sflnction Folder.

9. I.F.D, with reference to thl.iir By.Nu . .17SMJS&FAI2014 dllted 10.9.20J4,
10. The Resident Commissioner, (j(Jvt. of Mahurashtru, Muhawshtru Bhawtll1,
New Delhi.

II, Accountant General, Accoun(allt Gencral's Of'ficc, CIOVt. of' Muharushtnl,
Mumbai.
12. Director Nl
wcbsite.

(P.K. Sahoo)
Under Sccretary to the Governmcnt of India
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S.NO Apprll""cl il"III\ Ill' ,'\ 1"'111111111,. 11\1"'1'\1111111111F \ IJlIl.1111\1"'111F\p.·\c1I1II\\Ih',·

1IIIIIIIl'iid Nllrll1~
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fllr2U1l
fill' 201! fill' tit" p'llr;',01.\ 1·1 (IIII'

1.1

1.1 2111.1 I·t1011

\111111'/11\)J
I klld Milsl<.;r!Misll'l,;sS(J) (J'!'illllllY (,00011()(,0000

School) «~ Ib.5000/-.pcr II101~ll

- -
2 Wardcn ( I) 0')l{s.'l,OO(}/-l)l,;r 111011111 ._

'llWOO(l·IHOOO

21@)()O

.. ---......-.,.-.-
1 Teacher (Primary) (6) ((/; ~s.'I0i)O J)llI, _ 0.~I\H()OO~

.
4 Peon (I) (tv RS.2500 ..!.~ ;lOOO()()JOOO()

-

-- -
5 Cooks (2) (iij l{s.2500 P!!!_. (JnQO(l°(,0000

~ __ .. "...o.........-

-- --
6 Watchman (I) (r~1{~,250()pili JOOOO0-

,10000

Office ;\ssistant-culll-lypisl (I) (1/) l{s~2ROO'-

--~ - -
7

3360077H/WO0 3JWO

pm
----.- - --

8 Doctor -(Parl-timc) @ I{s.4000/.(p.;1~.) ---4~0()004t\OOO- --- - -
9 Ilclpcr to Cook (I) (1iJ Rs.15001- IIWOO0

77&800
_1JillQQ. _

10
;\va (I) @1 Rs.25001 lUll. JOOOO_..2-__ JOOOO ._II
Swecper -(2) @ Rs.18001-(p.Il1.) 4320004)20Q-.-12 Accountant -( I) (1iJ Rs.35001- I)m 42000042000

11
Physical Instructor IGamcs Teachcr( I) @48000-0-48000--

Rs.40001- Total Salary

778HOO778800()778800778HOO

Rent of Building @ Rs. 5000/- per month

60000
60nOO06000060000

14 for Primary School for rural area as perreviscd norms15
Diet Charges -(per studcnt) (p.m.) (or 106600006607990709245660000

months (aJ RS.6601- 16

Medicine la2 Rs.1 OOOO/-(p.a.) 100001012501065310000
17

Washing Charges (pre student) @ 200002007002032020000
Rs.2001-(p.a.) 18

Excursion @ Rs.20,000/-(p.a.) 200002035002110420000
19

Conveyance and TA for Staff Rs. 10,0001-100001014001141010000
(p.a.) 20

Water & Electricity charges 15000]50800]554015000
Rs.] 50001(p.a.) 2]

Contigencies/office maintenance ]500018101021578]5000
Rs.] 5,0001-(p.a.) 22

Cooking, Charges Rs.20000/- 200002]00002250020000
23

Audit Fee Rs.40001-(p.a.) 4000]550000 0

24
Cultural Expenses p.a. Rs.150001- p.a. 15000]536001537015000

25
Sport & Games Equipment's Rs.7500/- 75008170076007500

p.a. 26
Clothing (3 Uniform sets per student) @ 90000106644012]07590000

Rs.900/-p.a. 27
Books and Stationery: @ Rs.7501- per 75000755]107531975000

student,p.a. Total

10215001056850011117141017500

Grand Total

18003001835650018905141796300

Calculation for the year 2013-14

Net admissible amount for the year 2013-14

Less 10% contribution from NGO

Net approved grants-in-aid for 2013-] 4

Less unspent amount

Net admissible grants for the year 2013-14

.\-'"'i'st

1796300

179630

1616670

o

1616670

"
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